
Q2 Financial Report

For the period ending September 30, 2023



Statement of 
Financial Position

April 1, 2023 to September 30, 2023



Statement of 
Operations

April 1, 2023 to September 30, 2023



Revenue

Ontario Health Funding - One-Time funding for $47,300 per hospice bed equaling a total of $283,000 was received as a lump sum on August 11th. 
Additional One-time funding for a total of $84,670 ($25,000 for Meal Services, 3% increase for CSS totaling $53,682, and 3% increase for PALC 
totaling $5,988) was confirmed and $19,022 was received on September 1st. As well as there was a surplus recovery of $13,550 for CSS which also 
occurred on the 1st of September.

Client Fees- Consistently averaging higher this QTR than last year’s average but still under budget.

Other Revenue - Combination of revenue for CCN assistance to CMH Payroll and reimbursement for additional Audit Fees

Expenses

Salaries & benefits - Second quarter salaries are slightly more than last year due to an increase mainly in the Hospice Services area, more 
specifically Eds House, and summer student expenses. This increase across all programs was budgeted for and is a combination of overtime and 
timing. 

Sundry - More than budgeted due to training costs in the Volunteer Peer Support Program early in the year, higher costs in insurance and some IT 
processing costs.

Travel - Travel costs are higher because of more volunteer and staff travel as we come out of COVID.

Volunteer Recognition - More than budgeted for due to the Volunteer Appreciation Event held in July.

Equipment Maintenance/Purchase - More than budgeted for due to significant van repairs specifically in July. 

Contracted Out Services - More than budgeted for due to an increase in fitness classes and hired transportation.

Notes Regarding the Statement of Operations





Cashflow Forecast
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